Girl’s Tri-County Basketball Kick-Off Tournament

1 Day Tournaments
$125.00 Per Team – 3 Game Guarantee
American and National divisions - Max 4 teams in each division
4th-6th grades - October 13th
7th & 8th grades - October 14th
At Madison College

Contact: Scot Vesterdahl
1701 Wright St, Madison, WI 53704
608.245.2112
svesterdahl@madisoncollege.edu
Make check payable to Madison College Men’s Basketball

GENERAL INFORMATION FOR KICK-OFF TOURNAMENT:
Admissions - $3.00
One team per registration form!
All teams must provide one person for the score table – at least 14 yrs. old
Teams will be taken on a first come, first serve basis.
School based or tri county teams welcome to play.
All Tri-County tournament rules will apply!
Awards – first place medals

SCHOOL: ____________________________ GRADE: _______ American/National
COACH: ____________________________ PHONE: ____________________ (H)
E-MAIL: ____________________________ PHONE: ____________________ (W)
_______________________________(Cell)
ADDRESS: ____________________________ PAYMENT:________________________
_________________________ ZIP_________ CHECK #:_____________________

Deadline: Until brackets are full or October 5, 2012
Late registration fee $25.00
Check or money order must accompany the registration form!